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Initial activities in Bangladesh, 
Ethiopia, and Colombia
The Four Pillars of CSRD












































From a local pilot to a regional program…
Investment Priorities Next user Priorities
Colombia
7
The Colombian Lighthouse Projects
• Seasonal agroclimatic forecasts for rice
• Seasonal agroclimatic forecasts for maize
• Strategic (2030) forecasts for resilient coffee fincas
Córdoba: 56% (irrigated)















Why is Colombia a good place to start? Climate-related 
factors explain between 30-60% of variation in yield.
Plus, great met service capacity! 




Understanding flow of information (solution space)
Blundo Canto et al. (2016)
Connecting seasonal forecasts and crop models
Probabilistic forecast
Historical data set
Resampling Calibrated crop 
model
Generating weather scenarios
Linking NHMS data with crop models to 
translate and contextualize seasonal 
forecast. Developed with next users 
(FEDEARROZ, FENALCE).
Automation of seasonal agro-climatic forecasts (platform)
Yield of F2000 for planting 
between Oct – Nov 2017 (Lorica)



















Towards improving seasonal forecast skill and use at the regional, national, and local level in 
Colombia, Honduras, Guatemala y Perú
Capacity strengthening and co-design of information products
IRI Next Generation seasonal forecasts #NextGen
The system produces maps with deterministic and probabilistic values, and 
probabilities of exceedance of given thresholds.
What is the probability of:
• meeting water 
requirements of a 
particular crop?
• exceed dramatically 
water required, leading 
to waterlogging? 
• experience a severe 
water defficiency?
Expected yield reduction or 
pest/disease incidence?
What management can be 
applied to reduce risk?
Policies to scale-out 
and implement the 
Regional CRM 
system
Integration at the regional scale
Policies to integrate climate 
services into decision making 
(e.g. scaling LTACs, sustaining 
and scaling FSDSS)













Integration at local level
Institutional changes and 
local policies to enable 
establishment of climate 
services
Solution space, data & tools, platform & capacity, knowledge sharing
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